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Double Polio 
Drive Period

The March of Dimes starts two 
weeks earlier than usual this year be
cause of the upward surge of polio. 
During the past four years it has be
come increasingly difficult for the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis to carry on its fight against 
the only epidemic disease still on the 
increase in America.

Starting January 2, instead of Jan. 
15, the 1952 March of Dimes will con
tinue throughout the rest of the 
month. Local and national officials of 
the polio fighting organization hope 

H that the doubled campaign period will 
be accompanied by doubled efforts 
on the part of volunteers and by in
creased contributions by all Amer
icans.

The year 1951 marked the fourth 
-9 year in succession that the National 

Foundation went into debt providing 
patient care for the children and 
adults who fell victime to poliomyeli
tis. The 1951 debt was approximately 
$5,000,000, and it was made up of 
little debts scattered throughout coun
ties in 48 states.

This means that the 1952 March of 
Dimes is already mortgaged for this 
amount before a cent is set aside for 
research or for the contingencies that 
lie ahead. All this has come about be
cause of an increase in polio inci
dence which authorities believe will 
continue until the final answer to the 
disease is found in the form of a pre
ventive or cure.

During the last four years, includ
ing an estimate of 28,500 cases in 
1951, the nation has experienced its 
worst polio years in history. Not since 
1916 has there been incidence to com
pare with the case loads of these last 
four years. In the four-year period 
ended in December of 1951, the na
tion had 132,000 cases as compared 
with 113,500 in the entire previous 
decade.

That’s why local residents are be
ing asked to contribute generously 
to the 1952 March of Dimes—so that 
the March of Dimes can keep pace 
with the march of polio.

May your happiness 

l̂ be complete and 

^^ll-embracing in 

the days to come

Highway Fatalities 
Increasing

After all that has been said and 
done about how to stop the ever in
creasing number of highway fatali
ties, there is only one way to stop 
it and that is to put governors on the 
cars so that 50 miles an hour is the 
limit. People don’t want to be edu
cated to be safe drivers, only about 
ten per cent will drive at a safe and 
sane speed. The rest don’t care, they 
bought their cars guaranteed to go 
100 miles per hour and that’s the 
speed thev are going to travel in 
spite of hell and high water. The re
cent ruling made by Governor Me- 
chem and the State Highway Depart
ment establishing the speed limit in 
New Mexico as 60 miles per hour p  
the day time and 55 miles per hour at 
night is worthless. They might as 
well have saved their time and 
trouble. How many arrests have been 
made so far for exceding th speed 
limit? For one thing we haven’t 
enough state partoimen, if we have 
three times as many to patrol the 
highways it wouldn’t be too many.

Highway Sign 
Is lorn Down

The speed limit sign, erected west 
of Hope has been tom down and tak
en away by some unknown party. This 
sign was painted and erected by B. L. 
McElroy and represented uite a bit 
of work and money. There is a state 
law against destroying state or county 
highway signs, but betore any charges 
can be filed, the guilty parties must 
be run down and brought into court. 
Some person or persons have been 
around Hope shutting off the gas in 
gas tanks. This is a very dangerous 
thing to do and should be stopped.

License Plates to Be 
Issued Saturday

Don Jensen will be in Hope Sat
urday, Dec. 28, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
to issue automobile license plates. He 
will be fotmd at the News office. Mr. 
Jensen plans to come to Hope one 
day a week for some time in order 
to give the people of this district a 
little better service than previously.

State Press Will Aid 
Cancer Society

Dr. C. H. Gellenthien, chairman of 
the New Mexico division of the Am
erican Cancer Society, today an
nounced the appointment of a state
wide committee of the working press 
of New Mexico to aid the fight against 
cancer in 1952.

In a letter to appointees. Dr. Gal- 
lenthien appealed for assistance in 
the campaign to “ cut cancer deaths 
in two m ’52.”

He noted that county organizations 
are being set up in every county in 
the state. “These county organizations 
will have all of the various commit
tees including a publicity committee,” 
he wrote. "But as you know, the pub
licity chairman is often a willing vol
unteer rather than an experienced 
publicist.” He asked appointees to 
serve as advisors to the local publicity 
committees to set up procedures for 
publicizing county act.vities and to 
gel across to the puoiic the neccwsary 
information aboui cancer s danger sig
nals and the need lor prompt treat 
ment to avert uni>eccssary ucaUis.

The appointees listed by counties 
are:

Bernalillo County: Ann Conger, A l
buquerque Tribune; Charles Hurley, 
Albuquerque Journal; Cruz Segura, 
El Independiente.

Chaves County: Don C. Wright, 
Roswell Record. ,

Colfax County: James B. Barber, 
Raton Daily Range; E. B. Guthman, 
Sprii. jer Tribune.

Curry County: Myrtle Constant, 
New Mexico Fress; a. K. Francis, Mel
rose News; Chick Taylor, Curry 
County Times; Charles Stanfield, 
Clovis News-Journal.

De Baca County: S. P. Stanage, De 
Baca County News.

Dona Ana County: Homer Gruver, 
Las Cruces Citizen; Ruby Cree, Hatch 
Reporter; Orville E. Priestley, Las 
Cruces Sun-News; Hubert Heath, The 
Valley News, Anthony.

Eddy County: Jack Sitton. Carls
bad Current-Argus; A. W. Shepherd, 
Eddy County News; Brownwood Em
erson, Artesia Advocate; W. E. Rood, 
Penasco Valley News.

Grant County: Robert Ingraham, 
Silver City Enterprise; Clyde Ely, 
Silver City Daily Press.

Guadalupe County: J. T. Hoy, Santa 
Rosa News.

Harding County: Karl Guthmann, 
Roy.

Hidalgo County: Paul Malott, Lords- 
burg Liberal.

ea County: Floy Wynn, Jal Record; 
Helen Hunt, Eunice Enterprise; Rob
ert McGrath, Hobbs News-Sun; Ag
nes K. Head, Lovington Leader; J. 
P. Hemeleskif Lovington Press.

Lincoln County: Mrs. Leslie Kin- 
nard, News-Outlook, Carrizozo; Ben 
Vaughn, Ruidoso News.

Los Alamos County: Robert L. 
Brown, Los Alamos Herald.

Luna County: Peter J. Giannettino, 
Deming Graphic and Headlight.

McKinley County: A1 Cross, Gal
lup Independent.

Otero County: Murray Morgan, Ala
mogordo News; Ed Burpee, Otero 
County Times.

Quay County: Marcus Griffin, Tu- 
cumcari American; Walt Rogal, Tu- 
cumcari Daily News.

Rio Arriba County: Richard Stam-

baugh, Espanola Valley News.
Roosevelt County: Gordon Greaves, 

Portales Daily News; Mrs. B. W. Car
michael, Elida Record; Earl Stratton, 
Jp., Portales Tribune.

San Juan County: Charles Eber- 
hardt, Farmington Times; George 
Bowra, Aztec Independent; Earl 
Cranston, San Juan Valley News.

San Miguel County: Walter Vivian, 
Las Vegas Daily Optic.

Santa Fe County: Calla Hay, Santa 
Fe New Mexican; Juan Medina, El 
Nuevo Mexicano; Lorraine Carr Hud
dleston, Santa Fe News; Larry Bynon 
New Mexico State Record.

Sierra County: Arietta Coleman, 
Sierra County Advocate (T. or C.); 
Paul Tooley, The Herald, T. or C.

Socorro County: A. D. Morgan, El 
Defensor; E. M. Stanton, Socorro 
Chieftain.

Taos County: Regina Cooke, El Cre- 
pusculo.

Torrance County: C. J. Mannester, 
The Progressive, Estancia; Mrs. J. A. 
Constant, Estancia News-Herald.

Union County: C. E. Lough, Union 
County Leader, Clayton; J. E. Staley, 
tiayioii News.

Valencia County: Clyde Harper, He
len News-Bulletin; Wayne Winters, 
Grants Beacon.

That Is What 
We Hope

It won’t be many days until the 
woods are full of candidates. Early 
pre-primary convention time makes 
the candidate crop blossom sooner 
than has been the custom in New 
Mexico, because it takes time to see 
voters, line up delegates and get set 
for the decision of a group of dele
gates.

That won’t apply to the county slate 
of office seekers, of course. It con
cerns only those who will seek office.

And as the thing works out, the 
new pre-primary convention law is 
even more obnoxious than we at first 
believed. If a candidate secures selec
tion in the convention, he must make 
at least two campaigns, and maybe 
three. First he must line up delegates 
for the convention. If he’s selected by 
the meeting, then he must campaign 
for votes when the polls are opened. 
If he’s nominatel there he is com
mitted to the job of seeking votes in 
the general election.

Therefore, the matter of running 
for office develops into a matter of 
months, and considerable expense.

We are of the opinion that this 
year’s experience with the pre-pri
mary convention will convince most 
folks that it was foolish to begin 
with and that it should be killed off 
in the next session of the legislature.

Clever politicians who fathered the 
bill, and who had it drafted and pass
ed in the hope that it could be used 
to control the politics of the state, 
probably will find that their scheme 
is recognized by the people, and that 
they wil Idemand a return of their 
inherent rights.

At least that’s what we hope will 
happen and we give the people credit 
for having intelligence enough to de
mand it.—Roswell Record.

Hope News

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams and 
daughter, Alice Ruth and Mrs. HXrve 
Walton had Christmas dinner in Carls
bad the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood and 
family of Albuquerque were down for 
Christmas. In Hope they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Crockett and fam
ily. In Carlsbad they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Milam had Christmas 
dinner in Artesia the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Milam and family left 
Wednesday for Arkansas where they 
will spend two week svisiting rela
tives.

Virgil Newsom who has been em
ployed at Big Spring, Texas, has ar
rived home for a visit during the 
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom and 
Mrs. Ila Crane and children left Fri
day for Big Spring, Texas, to attend 
a meeting of the Apostolic Church. 
They expect to be home Sunday.

Miss Connie Van Dine of Portales 
visited at the Chester Teague home 
over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walters and son 
of Roswel Ispent Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Harrison.

Mrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs. Ern
est Landreth entertained at dinner 
Christmas. Those who were fortunate 
to be present were Mr. and Mrs. Bon
nie Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Sy Bunting, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting and Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith of Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Treat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer 'treat ate Christmas dinner 
with Joe s mother, Mrs. Carl Adams 
in Roswell.

Mrs. Carson and son and Mrs. Rex 
Seeley were shopping in Artesia 
.vlonua>.

Alice Ruth Williams of Gallup is 
home for the holiday season visiting 
her paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Wil
liams. Alice Ruth IS a principal of a 
scnool in Gallup.

J. A .  Parrish and family of Ar- 
te^ia and E. L. Newsom and family 
01 Big Spring, Texas, were Christmas 
Day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Newsom.

Lyle Hunter and family ate Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hardin and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Rood.

Ella Lee Crockett spent Christmas 
in New Orleans visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Gordon Goodbee and her family.

Mrs. Tyner and nephew have mov
ed in the White residence. Mrs. Tyn
er is a member of the Hope school 
facul.y.

Frances and Dorothy Weddige 
from Lubbock were here over the holi
day season visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Weddige and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Weddige.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman spent 
Christmas Eve and Christmas morn
ing in Carlsbad visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Buckner and children.

Ezra Teel enjoyed Christmas din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Crockett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis and son 
John Stanley and Mrs. Mary Hardin 
arrived Saturday from Stanfield, 
Arizona and are spending the week 
visiting relatives and friends. Monday 
they went to the Anderson ranch to 
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Anderson and Jean Kimbrough.

Hal Harris loaded a car of house
hold furniture last week and shipped 
it to Turlock, Calif., where he has 
purchased a farm. Everybody will 
miss the Harris family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McAshon and 
children left last week for Kermit, 
Texas, where they spent Christmas 
with home folks.

“Who Will Be Elected President in 
1952?” . . .  To find out, Astrologer 
Myra Kingsley has read the starts and 
analyzed the horoscopes of Eisen
hower, 'Truman, Taft and Warren. 
Learn what the planets hold for each 
in The American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea are spend
ing this week in Corpus Christi, Texas 
visiting with their nephew, A1 Mar- 
lar, who received a broken leg in 
Korea recently. A1 was transferred 
the the Navy Hospital in Corpus 
Christi last week. Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
are being aciompanied by ATs par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. B. A. Marler and 
Sarah May of Carlsbad.

School News
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We 

want to express our thanks fS the 
parents who sent the treats for our 
Christmas sacks. Mrs. Luke Alexand
er gave oranges, Mrs. Orland Parker 
gave apples, Mrs. G. 0. Teel and Mrs. 
Haskell Harris gave candy, Mrs. Cur
tis Wilson and Mrs. Dick Carson gave 
nuts, Mrs. John Bush gave bubble

I

! gum, Mrs. Bill Jones gave cookies 
that were made by her son Floyd. 
Lincoln Cox furnished a beautiful 
pinon pine Christian tree for our 
room, which we appreciated. We want 
to say “ than kyou” to the other par
ents who tried to get things to our 
party, but were lost by Rudolph, the 
red-nosed reindeer. We had fun get
ting ready for our play “ Sylvia’s 
Dream.” All of us helped to make the 
elephant which was really a big job. 
We enjoyed giving the play and we 
were happy to see several of our par
ents and friends there to see us per
form. We were sorry that Royce 
Parker was ill and could not be in 
our play.

First and Second Grade News — 
We were very glad to see so many of 
our parents and friends come out to 
see our Christmas program given last 
Friday. We all enjoyed playing in the 
“Cowboy Band.” We just had lots of 
fun practicing and we hope you all 
enjoyed it. We’ll be seeing you after 
New Year’s. ’Thanks a lot for candy, 
nuts n’ everything. Happy New Year 
everybody!

Country Is Rocked 
By Graft Revelations

It’s a safe bet that nothing since 
World War II, with the single excep
tion of the Korean conflict, has so 
thoroughly rocked this country as the 
graft revelations. And, according to 
reports on the contents of Congres
sional mail from the folks back home, 
nothing has so shocked and revolted 
the people.

Democratic party chairman McKin
ney recently said that he is sure the 
scandals will not be an issue of the 
1952 campaign, on the grounds that 
the President and other Democrats 
are handling the situation, and will 
clean everything up neatly in short 
order. This, in the view of most ob
servers, is whistling in the dark with 
a vengeance. The graft has been going 
on too long, and too many people in 
kep Administration jobs are directly 
or indirectly vinvolved. On top of 
that, it was a junior Republican sena
tor, Williams of Delaware, who 
cracked open the tax frauds and has 
seen to it that the investigations kept 
going. And it is an interesting fact 
that some Democrats who have done 
valiant work on behalf of high ethi
cal standards in Government—such 
as Senators Kefauver and Douglas— 
are persona non grata at the White 
House.

The reaction of the American press 
to the scandals has been one of anger 
—just as was the case with the scan
dals of the Harding administartion. 
As a general rule, the editorial atti
tude has been “ turn the rascals out.” 
This has been buttressed by most of 
the columnists, who are taking a 
similar line. And on the factual side, 
coverage of the news by both press 
and radio has been excellent.

The big thing, of course, has been 
the graft in the Internal Revenue 
Bureau. This has completely over
shadowed the deep freeze and mink 
coat episodes, and for an excellent 
reason. As Robert Ruark put it. “We 
cannot understand a billion here, a 
billion there, because so few of us 
deal in billions that they just repre
sent a long line of zeros. We cannot 
understand the deviations of the state 
department. 'The good Lord knows we 
cann^ understand what has trans
pired with prices and ceilings and 
economics in general, because it is a 
solid cinch the people who perpetrate 
them do not understand them, either.

“ But there is one thing we know, 
from Natchez to Mobile, and Mem
phis to St. Joe. Taxes we know. I 
know ’em. because I owe ’em. You 
know ’em. You know ’em because they 
squeeae ’em right out of your tired 
ol dtake-home, and you never get 
through the one year without fretting 
about the next.”

Everyone kicks at the tax collector 
as a matter of course, but everyone 
has believed that Internal Revenue 
was honest as they come. Now that 
the Bureau has taken on the smell 
of an ancient fish, the general public 
has turned whopping mad. And on 
the level of general principle, it 
seems certain that many millions of 
average Americans feel like Holmes 
Alexander, who wrote, “ No tramp of 
a foreign invader has so shaken the 
temple of our freedom like the stalthy 
treat of thieves who are still at large 
within the government. And unless 
we wake up to these dangers, the 
Communist dream of decaying democ 
racy can become our own night
mare.”
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SC A N N IN G  THE W EEK 'S NEW S
of Main Street and the World

Capehart Amendment Allows Price 
Increases on Thousands of Items

HERE W E GO— With a sigh of “ here we go again” , honne town 
housewives across the nation learned the Capehart amendment to the 
controls law is effective immediately. The amendment opens the way 
for possible price increases on thousands of consumer items, including 
clothing, meat, foods, milk, butter, coal, gasoline, tobacco, beer, drugs 
and cosmetics.

Under this amendment manufacturers and processors are allowed 
to use their pre-Korea prices and add or subtract cost inceases or 
decreases through last July 28 in computing new ceilings. Because 
application of the Capehart formula is optional, the general effect of the 
oew order could not be adequately estimated. However, it was believed 
the particular effect will be to raise prices when
ever an application for adjustment is granted.

There is Just one possible hope for the con
sumer. Manufacturers are not required to seek 
new ceilings, but are allowed to do so. If any 
concern seeks higher prices for any line of goods, 
any reductions required by the formula for other 
goods must be put into effect as well. The firm 
cannot seek higher prices alone.

Among the items affected by the new order 
are wool and cotton yarns and fabrics, soft drinks, 
liquor and wine, lumber and millwork, crude oil, 
canned and frozen fruits and vegetables, and many 
other processed foods, also many important chem
icals, plastics, insecticides.

Price Director Michael V. Di Salle has warned 
congress that prices apparently are rising again 
and it would be a dangerous risk to decontrol any 
major item now.

MARCH OF DIMES

F IG H T
I N F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S I S

JANUARY 2-31

FOOD PRICES— While the OPS was announcing possible future price 
increases, the Bureau of Labor Statistics revealed that its latest index 
on food prices indicated an increase of nearly 1 per cent since its 
previous report.

The bureau pegged the price index at 231.2. That placed it 131.2 per 
cent above the 1935-39 average and 14 per cent above June, 1950.

Leading the advance were fruits and vegetables, and dairy products, 
including milk, cheese and butter. Meats, poultry and fish declined, as did 
fats and oils.

TRUCE T A L K S - The drawn-out, fnistratin^ Korean peace talks con
tinue with the two sides deadlocked over supervision of the truce and the 
Reds refusing to open discussions on the exchange of prisoners.

Perhaps the most significant news from the truce talks is that the 
negotiations have entered the sixth month. It is almost inconceivable that 
two parties can talk for five months without agreement if there was good 
faith and a desire for peace on the part of all concerned. This fact alone has 
made the people in the home town of America pessimistic of the outcome.

By the time this reaches print the December 27 deadline on the pro
visional cease-fire line will have expired. If an armistice has not been 
agreed on, then a new cease fire line must be drawn before a final settle
ment. For this reason (since it appears unlikely an agreement will be 
reached) increased fighting can be expected on the battlefront as both 
aides attempt to improve their positions.

T R U M A N — President Truman cut short his Florida vacation and re
turned to Washington. The President hastened to assure the public that no 
sudden world emergency dictated his return.

It was obvious two things were uppermost in the President’s mind: 
(1) The deadlocked Korean truce talks, and (2) the still-developing tax 
scandals.

It was considered unlikely there would be any public announcement 
concerning decisions about the Korean situation until those decisios had 
been carried out. The tax scandal, however, was another matter.

The President and those surrounding him have become more and 
more concerned with the developments (see below) in the tax fix probe. 
W’hite House intervention, even the calling in of J. Edgar Hoover, FBI 
chief, to conduct a sweeping investigation, appeared to be a likely pros
pect.

MRS. F.D.R. — Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, one of the most controversial 
figures to appear on the American scene, came under attack of Arch
bishop J. Francis A. McIntyre for “ assuming the role of an agnostic and 
fatalist” .

Mrs. Roosevelt said on a radio program recently: “ I don’t know 
whether I believe in a future life . . .  I came to feel that it didn’t really 
matter very much because whatever the future held you’d have to face 
it when you came to it, just as whatever life holds you have to face it in 
exactly the same way.

“ I think I am pretty much of a fatalist. You have to accept whatever 
comes, and the only important thing is that you meet it with courage and 
with the best that you have to give.”

’The archbishop said he considers it “ a strange situation that one who 
la chairman of the United Nations Commission on Human Rights, on the 
question of religion, assume the role of an agnostic and fatalist.”

DEFENSE__Secretary of Defense Robert A. Lovett has announced that
a provision for increasing the Air Force from 90 to 143 wings—128 of them 
c o m b a t — will be in the 1953 fiscal year budget now being prepared and 
which will be presented to congress early next month.

The actual size of the defense budget has not been announced, but it is 
believed to be within an informally set ceiling of $45,000,000,000 for the en
tire military establishment.

Congress appropriated a total of $59,403,284,000 for the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and the Office of the SecreUry of Defense for the present fiscal 
year, exclusive of foreign military aid.

"nie present 90 wings of the Air Force—their size varies from about 75 
Dianes for fighter units to 30 for heavy bombers—are not modernized since 
Siev are in many instances made up of aircraft such as the B-29 and B-50. 
These planes are World War II vintage and must be replaced.

TAX FIX— The House Ways and Means subcommittee graft in the 
Ravei^e Department wa« blown wide open by the charge of Abraham 
*** Teitelbaum that two men claiming

friendship with federal officials tried 
to shake him down for $500,000 with 
promises of a “ tax fix” .

Teitelbaum, a wealthy Chicago 
lawyer, further identified as attorney 
for the Capone family in some of 
their legal troubles, swore that Bert 
K. Naster, Hollywood, Fla., business
man, and Frank Nathan, Pittsburgh, 
led him to believe that they knew of 
a Washington clique which was on 
the lookout for “ soft touches” .

Naster and Nathan both vigor
ously denied the charge, but At
torney 43eneral Howard McGrath 
ordered a grand jury investigation 
of charges.

As far as the people in the home 
towns are concern^, the charges
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RESOtUTIpNS

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May it be a howling success

Many Holidays 
Mark Calendar 
In Various Regions

With January 1, one of the most 
important holidays, just around the 
corner, did you ever stop to think 
than an unusual number of the 365 
days of each year are public hol
idays?

The number of holidays that you 
receive each year depends greatly 
upon the part of the country in 
which you live, for there are in
numerable sectional holidays in ad
dition to the accepted national ob
servances. Many of the Southern 
states, for example, still set aside 
a day to commemorate the Civil 
War.

Columbus Day. October 12, is a 
holiday in 29 states. Kentucky and 
Tennessee are the only two states 
that observe both the birthdays of 
Lee and Lincoln and Easter Mon
day is a legal holiday in Texas.

Yet, we Americans are not the 
best, nor the worst, as far as the 

j  number of holidays per year are 
concerned. The largest number of 
holidays may be found in India, 
where 50 bank holidays are ob
served yearly to meet the preju
dices of the varied religions to be 
found there.

The least number of holidays is 
found—you guessed it—in Russia. 
The U.S.S.R. celebrates but five 
holidays yearly, all Sundays having 
been abolished.

Resolutions are not the laughing 
matter that cartoonists and humor
ists like to make of them. The prac
tice of making new resolutions 
should be commended as much as 
possible because it signifies the de
sire to start out a new era correct
ly and to correct the bad habits of 
the past.

Words, like people, so often fall 
into disrepute by the company they 
keep. So it is with the word “ reso
lutions.”  ’The popular theory is that 
resolutions are things that are made 
on New Year’s day and then prompt
ly forgotten on the second day of 
January. Such is not always the 
case.

Every man or woman who ever 
achieved success or greatness did 
so by making resolutions—resolu
tions not only made with the advent 
of a new year, but made during the 
course of every day living. These 
resolutions might well be more 
mental than verbal. A successful 
man is one who profits by his mis
takes. He doesn’t make the same 
mistake twice—and, whether or not 
he realized it, he made a mental 
resolution not to commit the same 
error again.

We should all be able to take a 
lesson from this information and not 
be afraid to make resolutions, even 
though we hold a fear that they 
might not be kept.

Each time we resolve to do better, 
we have improved our mental lot a 
thousand fold.

Parrots

Gift-Giving Is Old 
Custom in Scotland

!
j New Year’s day is more generally 
I celebrated as a day for gift giving 
I than is Christmas in Scotland.
I A family get-together on the eve 
I of the New Year was quite a cere- 
i  mony in old Scotland. There would 
I be the preparation of the “ hot pint” , 

a kettle Llled with warm, spiced 
ale. At the stroke of 12 each mem- 

 ̂ ber of the family would take a drink 
, of the “ hot pint”  and there would be 

a general round of handshakes and 
! good wishes.

Naval Observatory 
Clocks Are Tops

To the most of us, seconds and 
minutes have very little importance. 
For that reason it is hard for us to 
reaUzp the eynnisite exactness with 
which the government tries to mark 
the passing of every second of time

The clocks in the Naval Observa
tory are the most accurate in the 
world, and special pains are taken 
to see Uiat they remain so at all 
times.

The standard clocks keep “ mean”  
time, which is the division of the

UAND SO M E Parrots in red, 
^  green and blue. No embroidery 
needed. Wonderful for pillows, 
table clothes, childrens clothes.

Send J5c lor the Three-Color Parrots 
(Pattern No. 3 » l  transfer and launder- 
ln« Initructlons, YOU8 NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to JOAN 
STUART Box 424. Madlion Square 
Station. New York 10. N Y.

Smart Roy
Proud Parent: “ Why, Junior is 

only three and he can spell his 
name backwards.”

Skeptical Neighbor: “ That’s in
teresting. What’s his name?”  

Proud Parent: “Otto.”

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

FARMS A RANCHES
POi'R ACKKH alfalfa, new modern %- 
bedroom home, double garage, mile from 
town. Highway gg. Sixteen Thousand.

B. N. B r a .........................Bramiry, Kanab. I lab

RE.4L EST.ATE—BI S. PROP.
KUK MALI’. HV OWNl-.K 

Hardware, pjint. lumber bjiineaa, tlva- 
I room living quarter!, one three-room, one 

two-room apt. rented, large warehouao 
aultable for feed builneti. Health reaaon 
for iriling.
KATHRK.V'S SUPPLIES. Parker. Cate.

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.

days into hours, minutes and sec
onds. Regulation of the clocks is so 
exacting that the daily rate, mean
ing loss or gain, is so small tLit it 
can not be measured.

The clocks are regulated by coin
cidence of the beats with a sidereal 
sounder. The clocks beat so silently 
that microphones must be used to 
magnify the beats in order that they 
might be heard at all.

TAI.L WHEAT GRASS: Wax hlghpit pro
ducer of beef per acre: wai hlgfeat 
producer of forage per acre: had itrong- 
eat leedllngi of all grat*et letted at 
Colorado A. a  M. experiment at.tlon, 
Doet well on «.'\nd, alkaU and moat aU 
tvpea of aoll. Whv not nl.int the heal? 
Certif ed teed for aale. Re dy now. Germ
ination 92'i. Purltv 96.?2*.
Wrlta lor prlct and planting InformaUoa. 
Phona 084RI1

JOHN no iIN G E R  
Star Kaale 

Brath. Calarada

8EKVU ES OEKEKED

After good wishes and drinks had 
been passed around, the family eld
ers would take up the kettle and go 
out to visit the neighbors to offer 
them sips from the kettle.

If they were the first to step into 
the house of a neighbor, it was 
deemed very important that they 
not come empty-handed, but with 
their hands well full, signifying the 
full year that lay ahead of the 
house's occupants.

Janus, Deify of Romans, 
Gave Name to January

January comes from the two- 
faced Roman God, Janus who has 
the power to look back into the past 
and also fortell the future.

The Romans named their New 
Year in honor of Janus, and repre
sented him with a key in his hand 
to symbolize his power to open 
the doorways to the past and the 
future.

The year of the Romans once had 
but ten months, the New Year be
ing celebrated in the Spring. Jan
uary and February were the last 
two months to be added, being 
placed before the original ten, with 
January 1 being celebrated as the 
first day of the year.

F I ’Bg lleer, ( l b  •bin« etr fanned
madr into fur or ^.iihor r « a l «  glov^t. 

I tlippert. etc to vour m ca«ure Bv oldest 
1 fqt IP We«t
I CHERVENY Glove & Tonning

Ilf7 N B imii 4ee 
PerlU rtg O rc fe ii

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Art Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

 ̂ WEATHER CHART
Al Ve«« Drug Cownttr Togdy

WNU—M 52—51

ABRAHAM TfSTELBAUM

A ^.wi.ia continue to throw a darker shadow across the Internal 
Bureau under fire since the dismissal of Assistant Attorney 

Revenue Bu u, President Trumsn. And the deeper the In-
lin^committee digs the more dirt that la likely to be uncovered. 

S S .M tJ lr  tSat the echo of thia InvesUgation wlU b . haard
to the election campaign of 1982.

The first day of the year has 
been more generally observed over 
a longer period of time Uian any 
other holiday.

Celebration of the New Year can 
be traced back to the Druida In Eng
land, and even to the Babylon'ans, 
when it was the season for a 12-day 
celebration.

The Druida celebrated the New 
Year on the shortest day of the year. 
They believed thia to be the day 
that the sun, which Journeyed away 
from the earth In the cold months, 
began the joum«v homeward bring
ing with it wmsniae, warmth 
good cheer.

Now_.to relieve 
diitrenwithout - 
dosing, rub on... W  V a PO RU B

I V E

MARCH
DIMES

%

THE WORLD 
BELONGS TO HIM
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We deeply appreciate your 
friendship, both in the old

:■£ t

Brainerd-Corbin Hdwe. Co.
A Dependable Source of Supply since 1908 

327 W. Main Phone 103 Artesia

'lli3 IKIU
IN ALL SINCERITY. 
WE HOPE 1952 WILL 
BE THE BEST YEA.̂  
□F YOUR LIVES

Mann Rexall Drug Co.
319 West Main. .Artesia

New }i/islies

The passage of time 
ily strengthens our faith\ 

in tins community 

and its people

Artesia Locker Plant

V!

M ay  tha 

light of y o u  
happiness

0 never dim
0

Artesia

^The light of good 

fortune guide 

you this happy 

New Year

McCaw Hatchery
13th & Grand Artesia

Artesia

Tmory

Our d e sp a ir  

thankito all 

of you for your 

help and 

^  potronoga

1951

- 1952-

Evans Hardware Store
W'est Main, Artesia
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F.LWilson Feed&Farni Supplies
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January
4— Redt capture Seoul, drive Into south. 

11—U.S. agree! to new U.N. truce bid to
Red China.

I'^^R^d China apurna U.N.'a new Ko* 
rean truce plan.

!•—U.S. congreaa. Prealdent demand 
U.N. declare Red China aggreaaor. 

•0—U.N. indicta Red China for Korean 
aggression.

February ,
1—Eighth army counterattacics and 

puts Reds on defensive below Seoul.
5— U.N. tanka In **kiU Reds" operation 

shell Seoul.
18— U.N. forces reach Seoul and stop 

Red counteroffensive In central Ko
rea.

18—Allies counterattack Red armies.

March
1— MacArthur predicts a stalemate to

Korea
14— Reds give up Seoul without a strug- 

»le
18- Reds In Korea retreat to 38th paral

lel
81—U.S forces cross S8th parallel to

break up Red plans for spring offen
sive.

April
12— War's biggest air battles arc wnged 

In Korea.
13— Reds said to be massing big air 

force for Korean drive.
S2- -Seoul menaced by Red thrusts.
30—Allies stall Chinese drlva.
Moy
10—Ch'nese Reds fall back as drive 

falls
18—Reds rssume offenslvs.
S3—Sweden reports Korean peacs fsel- 

er from Russia.
24— U.N. counterattacks.
81— Main Red forces retreat Into North 

Korea
June

1—U.N diplomats draft new peacs bid 
to Red China.

8—General Marshall visits front and 
denies truce rumours.

t l —Reds lose last stronghold In South 
Korea.

83—Russia proposes xcase-flrs along 38th 
parallel.

S3— U.S. asks U.N. for more troops.
July
8—Korean cease-fire talks are set.

13— Truce talks break off over press 
argument. Red armed guards.

18—Little progress made as Korean lalka 
resume.

SO— Talks progress to setting agenda.
87—Parley snagged by question of true 

Une location.
Aupust
8— Peace talks are Interrupted for five 

days.
IS—Subcommittee takes over truce dis

pute
S3—Reds walk out of truce talks be

cause of alleged plane Incldenta. 
denied by U.N.

80—Parley still hsld up by Incidents.
September
11—U S. admits strafing of Kaesong peacs

site.
80— Reds offer to resume peace talks.
8S—War's biggest air let batttla fought.
October
8—Panmunlon picked as ntw trues 

talk site.
18—Russia refuses to ease Red truce

demands In Koras.
B —Truce regotlations resumed.
November
8—U.N. relects Red bid tor unenforced 

Korean cease-fire.
e —Chinese Reds begin using more let 

planes and tanka.
14— U.S. officials diBSgrss over army offU 

cial'a report of Korean Red atroci
ties.

M —Cease-nrs la danlsd but fighting
stops.

December
S—U.N planes down flvs MIOs.
4—Communists offer plan for Inspection 

by neutrals behind cease-fire line.
4—A;r war rages as Red plane buildup 

worries U N.

87—Eedersl agents break 830 million 
narcotics ring.

30— Connecticut bans teacher strlkss.

August
3— British church rafuses to oust “Red 

dean."
5— White man acquitted of carnal

knowledge of a negro girl Is relalled 
In Wlnton. N.C. by federal ]udge.

8—20 Marshall. Texas, housewives rs- 
fuss to withhold social security tax 
from pay of domestic help.

10—British scientist questions Einstein's 
relativity theory.

17— Ruins of Queen of Sheba's palace 
found.

84—Texas heat wavs sends temperatures 
up to 116 degrees.

36— Bernarr McFadden parachutes Into 
Hudson river.

37— William Randolph Hearst'a heirs dis
pute estate with Marlon Davies.

September
4— First trans-continentol TV network 

spans U.S.
8—Colleen Kay Hutchins. "Miss Utah." 

wins "Mist America” title.
14—Franehot Tone and Tom Neal fight 

over Barbara Payton. Tons receiv
ing concussion.

18— Gambler Harry Cross refuses to 
testify against Brooklyn policemen, 
accused of accepting “ protection 
pay."

October
17—About 1.300 Inmates of West Virginia 

state penitentiary stage mutiny.
31— Raft voyage of two unmarried 

couples down Mississippi river ends 
In New Orleans.

31—Marlon Davies. Hearst heir, weda
navy captain.

November
6— Hungarian Reds close private barber 

shops because barbers do too much 
subversive talking.

7— Yonkers. N.Y.. traffic policemen Is
sue number of tickets after people 
vote down raise for police.

8— Santa Barbara. Calif., college so
ciology professor pleads guilty to 
burglary.

10—San Francisco woman, dead for 10 
hours, returns to life.

83—Pope Plux XII says universe was 
created by God 8 to 10 billion years 
ago.

December
1—Atlanta girl suicides after advising 

lover to return to hit wife because 
" I  love you both.”

4—Total of 7.706 gamblers apply for 
federal stamps.

6—Swiss millionaire and his 16-year-oId 
California bride will live apart one 
year while bride's mother grooms her 
tor marriage.

Weekly Publishers 
Select Top Ten Stories

The top ten news stories of 
1951, selected by a representative 
panel of weekty newspaper pub
lishers polled by The Publishers' 
Auxiliary, are:

1. MacArthur ouster.
2. Korean cease-fire talks.
3. Churchill's return to power,
4. Iran's nationalization of oil.
5. Dismissal of 90 West Point 

cadets.
6. Kansas floods.
7. Senate crime committee reve

lations.
8. Signing of Japanese peace 

treaty.
9. Placing of two-term limit on 

presidential tenure.
10. Hearings on irregularities in 

i n t e r n a l  revenue depart
ment.

April

January
1—Bowl Games: Rose—Michigan 14.

California 6; Sugar—Kentucky 13, 
Oklahoma 7; Cotton—Tennessee 30. 
Texas 14; Orange—Clemson 15, Miami 
14.

36—Mel Ott and Jimmy Foxx elected to 
baseball hall of fame.

February
14—Sugar Ray Robinson takes middle

weight title from Jake LaMotta.
18—Ten. Including six top stars, arrest

ed In basketball fix scandal.
34—Rough 'N Tumble, Eddie Arcaro up. 

takes Santa Anita derby.
March
7—Ezzard Charles successfully defends 

heavyweight crown from Joe Wal
cott.

27—New arrests bring total of those 
charged to rage scandals to 14.

27—Kentucky defeats Kansas State tor 
NCAA championship.

April
7—Ben Hogan wins Masters at Au

gusta.
13—C.C.N Y. quits Intercolleglats bas

ketball,
16—Baseball se.ason opens.
May
5— Count Turf wins 77th Kentucky 

derby.
6— Pirates' Cliff Oiambers pitches no

hit game.
7— Russia la admitted to 19S3 Olympic 

games.
18—Bold, EddI Arcaro up. wins Preak- 

nets.
36—Battlefield, Eddie Arcaro up, wins 

Withers mile.
30—Lee Wallard wins Indianapolis speed

way classic.
June
16— Ben Hogan wins U.S. Open.
16—CounterpolnL David Gorman up. 

wins Belmont stakes.
July

January
8 - -William (Mad Oogi Cook, suspected 

killer of eight pertosn. Including a 
Oee-member family. captured to 
Lower Califorala.

16-Quadruplets arc bom to Mrs. Ann 
Rosebush. 34. Pontiac. Mich.

February
6—Tuskegee Institute reports that two 

persons were lyncbod to V.8. In 
*88«IS—Navy rsporU that "flying saucers 
are Just navy plastic balloons.

IS—Mrs. Dorothy Stevens, found literal
ly frozen sUff In Chicago alley. r»- 
covors.

IS—Georgia passes law barring fundi 
to white ocbools admItUng Negroes.

March
^_Food and drug administration seizes

Gayclord Hauser's book. Look 
Younger. Live Younger, for sals-ad- 
vertislng blackstrap molasses.

I I—Pope Plus XII asks more Just dis
tribution o# wsaltb but supports pri
vate ownership.

April .
w LFedcra l court orders University of 

Tennessee to admit lour Negroes.
■n—Sovleta develop the balnyk. a cross 

between the yak and domestic 
eatue

M a y
6 ^  police oWlcere Indicted M Brook

lyn for Uklng bribes.
t l _ j e o  Adonis Jailed on gambling count.
B —Charles F. Blair solos across north 

polo.

S O ^sm b ler Mickey Cohan convicted 
on incoifte tax cargos.

SI—University of Chicago oclentlM oo- 
Umates density of universe ot
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWKXKXIOOOOOOOI ^

tfl__Juvenile nsreoUes reported te bo
•pidemte and nAllofiwid#.

JiHy
4__Color television tests start.

SS—Frank Cbstello. Joe Adonis and 
Frank Erickson Indlctod for son-

M —Doadliiss foschod for onroUmant 8nr 
OI bin a# rlghte sehaeltog.

I—Bob FeUer pitches hla third no-hit 
game.

S—Fourteen New York college cage
players plead guilty to conspiring to 
fix net games.

10— English Randy Turpin takes middle
weight title from Sugar Ray Robin
son.

13—Alhe Reynolds pitches no-hlttar.
18—Baseball commissioner A. B. Chand

ler resigns.
18—Jersey Joe Walcott wins heavyweight 

title from Ezxard Charles.
August
13—Ben Hogan wins Tam O'Shantcr.
13—U.S. wins Davis cup North Ameri

can finals from Canada.
31—St. Louis Browns forbidden to use 

midget player, to draw walks.
September
3—George Flores diet to New York 

from ring Injuries.
11— Florence Chadwick becomes first 

woman to swim English channel 
both ways.

13—Sugar Ray Robinson regains middle
weight crown from English Randy 
Turpin.

30—Ford Frick sleeted baseball com
missioner.

October
3—Giants win N.L. playoff sarlss with 

Brooklyn.
S—Sandy Saddler suspended from box

ing; license of Willie Pep revoked.
8—Warren GUes named N.L. president.

10—Yanks win third straight world 
series.

10—Ezzard Charles KO't Rex Layne.
23—Three ex-Kentucky basketball play

ers arraigned on bribe charges.
26—Rocky Marciano knocks out Jos

Louis.
November
S—Sol Levy. pro baskstball referee.

Indicted In New York on bribery 
charges.

•—Writers naras Yogi Berra AL most 
valuable player.

10—Harvard begins de-emphasla of foot
ball to dropping Army, ComsU and 
Holy Cross from schedule.

It—BasketbaU fixers are sentenced.
37— Columbia coach blames coUsgss far 

football overemphasis.
38— Vlllanova grid star Nick Llotte com

mits suicide,
December
1—Navy beats Army, 48-7.
5— Thrc# CCNY basketball ^ y t r s  deny 

tampartog with antraacs records.
6— Tennsssss. nsUon’s top football team, 

dsclaros against two-platoon oystom.
S—Prtoeoton'o Kasmolor beads A.F.'s aB> 

Amaricsn.

38—Warship sent by Britain to Iran In 
oil crisis.

July

January
10—Sinclair Lewis, American novelist 
18—Jack Holt, veteran film star.
37—Finnish Field Marshall Mannerhclm.

February
e—Eddy Duchln, pianist orchestra 

leader,
13—Lloyd C. Douglas, author of Tbs 

Magnificent Obsession.

March
8—U.S. Senator Virgil M. Chapman. 

Democrat from Kentucky.
36—Edward Colllna, former baseball 

star, vice prealdent.

11—CharIcB Flschettl, underworld lead
er, former Capone bodyguard.

14—Ernest Bevln, former British foreign 
secretary.

18—U.S. Senator Arthur Vandenberg,
Republican from Michigan.

23—Gen. Charles O. Dawes, U.S. vies 
president under C(X>lldgc,

May
8—Prof. Elmo Scott Watson, Journalism 

educator.
7— Warner Baxter, film atar.
8— Rep. John Kee, Democrat from West 

Va.. chairman of house foreign af
fairs commutes.

29—Fanny Brice, film, atage and radio 
comedienne.

June
3—  John Erskinc, novelist.
4— Dr. Serge Koussevitzky, conductor 

emeritus of Boston symphony.
37— David Warfield, famous character 

actor.
July
5— James Norman Hall, novelist.

23—Admiral Forrest Sherman, U.S. chief 
of naval operations.

23—Ex-Marshall Henrl-Phlllppc Petato. 
World War I hero, accused of Nazi 
collaboration.

August
11—Stephen T. Early. F.D.R.'s press 

secretary.
14—William Randolph Hearst, American 

newspaper publisher.
38— Robert Walker, film atar.
September
4—Louis Adamic, author.

16—William J. Klem, dean of baseball 
umpires.

18—Gelett Burgess, Amerlcsa humorist.
October
13—Leon Errol, comedtsn.
38—Mady Chiistiana, actraas.
November
3—Mrs. Mathilda Freud, widow at Dr, 

Sigmund Freud.
9— Sigmund Romberg, eompoier.

29—GOP senate floor leader. Senator 
Kenneth Wherry.

December
3—Edwin Leland James, managing editor 

of New York Timet.

Czechs sentence AP correspondent 
William Oatls to 8-10 years In prison 
and free two American Jet pilots.

11—Truman sends Harriman to Iran to 
act In oil dispute.

15— Iranians riot to protest American 
mediation In oil crisis.

16— U.S. begins defense talks with Spain.
20—Jordan King Abdullah la aisaasl-

nated.
31—Molotov threaten! Tito regime.

August
6— Russian president sends "peace of

fensive" message to U.S.
7— U.S.S.R. papers print Truman's 

amity appeal.
13—Russia announces Intentions to at

tend Japanese peace conference.
15—West Berlin turns back Red youth 

festival raiders.
23—Iranian-Brltlsh oil talks break up In 

disagreement.

September
t—U.8., Australia, New Zealand sign 

mutual defense pact.
5—Soviet moves blocked to Japanese 

pence conference.
•—Japanese peace treaty and defense 

alliance pact signed.
19—British Labor, party calls new Par

liamentary clectiona.
27— Iranian troops seize British oU re

finery In Abadan.
28— Argentine President Peron reports 

suppression of revolt.
October

1—Britain takes Iran oU dispute to 
Security Council.

3—Second Soviet atomic blast reported.
7—Iran's premier files to New York 

for U.N. hearing.
15—Iranians refuse U.N. compromise on 

oU.
18— Pakastanl prime minister assassi

nated.
IS—U.S. ends state of war with Ger

many.
19— Security Council tables Iranian oil 

dispute.
33—Third Soviet atomic blast reported.
35—Churchill returns to power In

Britain.
Nevember
7—Churchill cuts British Imports to

new austerity program.
7—West offers Russia disarmament 

plan.
11—Churchill announces plana to visit 

Washington.
IS— Peron re-elected Argentine president.
23—Foreign ministers approve Bonn pact 

to give Germany sovereignty when 
Germany Joins European army.

37—Czechs arrest Vice Premier Slansky, 
former party boss, as spy,

December
3—Army takes ovtr Syria as president 

resigns.
3—Rritlsh-Egyptlan clashes kill 58.
5— Tito releases Archbishop Steplnac 

from Yugoslav prison.
6— 8.000 Red-led youths riot In Teheran.

January
1—Soviet hedgaa on Big 4 talks.
8—Bonn talks start on German arm*.

13—U.N. outlaws genocide.
18—West Germany rejects East German 

unity talks.
IT—Burma finds Dr. Goritoa Seagrave 

guilty of treason.
30—Russis wsms Britain, Francs against 

re-armlng Garmany.
February
1—Cenetnl Elsenhower urges arms for 

Europe.
8—Moscow demands Big 4 talks.

18—Britain nationalizes steel Industry.
35— Russians launch "i>eaca pact" drlvs.
37—Czech Reds arrsst cx-Forslga Min

uter Clementls tor treason.
March
7— Iranian Frsmlsr Rasmara aoaasal- 

nated.
S—Yugoslavia charges Comlnforra arm- 

let maased agalnit her.
IS—Iran votes to naUonalia# efi in

dustry.
30—Argentina congress Mizes newspa

per La Prensa.
April
8— Israeli planM bomb Syrlaa border 

tortltlcatlona.
11—Britain asks Chinese Reds have

voice la Japanese peace treaty,
IS—Schuman plan coal-steel pool plan 

signed.
S4—Oil strikes end to Iran.
36— Czechs arrest AP correspondent Wil

liam OaUs.
3S—U.S. bustosM man Robert Vogalcr to 

freed by Hungary,

January
3—Peru train wreck kills 133.
6—304 traffic deaths occurred In U.S. 

over New Year weekend. AP says.
18— New Guinea volcano kills 3,000.
19— Avalanches kill 237 to Alps.
February
5— National safety council layi 90.000 

were killed to accldenu In 1950.
6— New Jersey train wreck kllli 83.

March
2— Sioux City plane crash takes 16 

lives.
10—B-39 with 13 aboard missing off

Spain.
33— U.S. air force OIcbemastar crashes 

In Atlantic with S3 aboard.
53— Two Thunderjets collide to air to 

Arizona killing two.
April
6—Goleta, Calif., air crash kills 32.
S—Charleston. W. Va., air crash kills 

30.
5— Three are killed In a house to Mom- 

Ingitde, Md.. when plane crashes Into 
It.

IS—British sub Affray mUslng with 78 
Bboard.

25—Two-plana collision off Key West 
kills 43.

54— Railroad firs to Yokohama kills 104.
39—Church bus crash near Weirton. W

Vs., kills 10.
Mov
6— El Salvador quake kills 300.
8—B-38 crash to New Mexico kills 33.

19—Eight kUIed to Detroit-New York 
plane crash near Bryn-Mawr, Pa.

34— Eighteen killed when Liberty ship 
capsUes at Newport. R. I.

29— British mine explosion kills 81.
June
3 -  Ten killed as Flying Boxcar erash- 

tt In Texas.
8—Stratofrcighter crashes near San 

Antonio, killing nine.
8—Eight ThunderJeU crash near Rich

mond, Ind., killing three.
10—Eleven drown when fishing boat 

saiMUea to Long Island Sound.
18—Catholic horns for orphans and aged 

bums, killing 35.
33—Constellation crash off Liberia 

40.
30— Fifty die la Colorado plana crash.

May
3— Syrians, IsraaUs fight la dsmllltor- 

Ized gone.
4— West Germany approved for equal 

counefl of Europe membership as na
tion votes 11 poresnt Nazi.

5— Israel, Syria acespt U.N. eeaso-flro 
plan.

S3—Tibet recognizes Chines# control.
38—Iran refuses to talk new oU agro*- 

msnts srtth Britato.
Juns
5— Pope Plus X, who died to 1814, to 

b4sUfled.
6— Russia rejects terms Ise gsrsign min

isters' eonfsrsnes.
V—Bfitlsb revsal thst tws si thsir dip

lomats srs missing sad faar tbsy 
hsvs dsMrtad to Russia.

IS—Huagarlsaa a s a v I a t Arebbtohsp 
Oroaas Isr rsvalutloasry plat.

July
Fifty dit when East Berlin excur- 
sinn boat for Communist ehUdrsn 
bums.

6—Fl*ty art killed when bus ovsrturna 
In river near Pueblo, Mexico.

18— Seven arc killed to General Motors 
Jet plant explosion to Indianapolis.

August
8—Nicaraguan port destroyed by water 

from volcanic crater spilt open by 
earthquake.

19— Twelve die to Slmmesport. La., 
train crash.

13— Turkish earthquake kills 13.
IT—Jamaica hurricane kills 162.
S3—Jamaica storm blows to Tampico, 

killing 118.
84—Fifty killed la Decoto, Calif., air 

crash
18—Report nays Manchurian floods killed

1.800 povsons.
Sdptembdr
18— Twenty killed when army plane 

crashes toto crowd at Flagler, Colo.
n —Three are killed and 18 homes de

stroyed by two-hour ssrlts of gas 
blasts m Rochester, N.Y.

October
4—Japanese typhoon kills 441.

17—Crash of air boat to Canada htli« S3.
33—Galas to lUly klU 109.
38—Poison moonshlns to Atlanta kills 38.
31—Rayford. W. Va., mins blast kills tl!
November
8—Wsathar deaths rtos to 144 sftsr

four days of snow and sleet to mld- 
wcet and east.

18----Slxtssn killed as passtngar trains
crash near Evanston, Wyo.

14— Italian floods taka 100 Uv m  and tss 
die to Iranian floods.

1 9 - Many kfllad as South Eoreaa ai>- 
•enal explodM.

December
4—British bus tasna toto a

aadato, kills 81.
" a  as r tllgtoi eoltaaa arupto.

January
a— 81st congress gives way to 82nd.

10— General Marshall asks d ra ft o f 16- 
year*olda

18—  A ir force calla up 158.000 reserv ist!.
23__Truman creates Hcd-investigatlon

commission under Admr. Nim itz.
26__Wages, prices frozen at Jan. 25 lev.

eta.

February ,
3—Senators accuse R .F .C . o f p laying 

politics In making loans.
7__W illiam  Remington, convicted of per

jury in Red Investigations, gets 6- 
year sentence.

9—Curbs Imposed on meat slaughter
ing. building credit.

15—  W.S.B. puts 10 percent celling OB 
w age boosts since Jan. IS, 1950.

16— Labor continues boycott of W.S.B.
19—  Truman submits plan to abolish rule 

of R .F .C . by 5-man board.
27— Two-term  limit placed on Presiden

tial tenure.
38—Senate crim e com mlltee says two 

crim e syndicates exist in U.S.

March
7—President Trum an's would-bs assas

sin found guilty of murder.
7—Senate limits armed forces to four 

million men.
9—Senate approves o f d ra ft o f 18-yesr- 

o ld i. U.M .T.
IS— Frank Costello walks out of ciiraa 

committee hearings.
24—M acArthur draws ire o f adminis

tration, U .N . for suggestion attack 
on Red China. Korean peace parley 
In the field.

28—  Sixty percent of nation's food put 
under price control.

Apr II
S^Labor ends boycott of defense agen

cies by Joining one.
5—MacArthur urges using Nationalists 

(or second front In China.
10— House slashes new Voice of Ameri

ca funds 90 percent.
11— Truman ousts MacArthur. names 

Rldgway his successor.
19—MacArthur returns home, tells con

gress he believes chiefs of staff 
favored blows at Red China.

24—New price control system ordered 
(or 75.000 manu(acturers.

38—Government curbs price of beef.

May
3—MacArthur before senate probers, 

urges ultimatum to Red China.
3—Truman defends Ambassador O'Dwy

er on crime probe charges.
7—General Marshall disputes MacAr- 

thur's testimony that chiefs of staff 
wanted Manchuria bombed.

10—Ch.-irles S. Dawson denies influencing 
R F C. loans.

13—Retail beef pries curbs fall to roll 
back prices.

17— Senators hear Gens. Marshall, Brad
ley dispute MacArthur.

31—Supreme court curbs state!' "fair 
tr.nde" laws.

31—Chiefs of staff complete testlmociy 
on MacArthur. mostly deny hla 
testimony.

June
7— Supreme eeurt upholds conviction ad 

11 Red leaders.
13—MacArthur calls U.S. war policy too

timid.
18— Congress easel economic controls, 

boosts taxes
30--Twenty-one Red leaders todlctsd toe 

conspiracy.
30— Government ends fiscal year gS.i

billion In black.
July
1—Four top Reds Jump baU. four others 

disappear.
10— House weakens Inflation controls.
13— State department fires two officials 

on security charges.
14— Worst f lo ^  on record covers Kan

sas City and neighboring areas.
19— House weakens price controls.
38— DemoersUe party chairman Unksd 

to R.F.C loan scandal.
31— Weak defense productktn act ba- 

comrs law.
August
8— West Point dismisses 80 cadets ter 

cheating
8—McCarthy accuses 18 to state de

partment of disloyalty.
14—Truman denounce! McCarthy tor 

''hatemongerlng."
IT—Senate crime hearings end.
33—William Remington's perjury coa» 

viction la reversed.
37— Strike halts copper outpuL
September
5- —Air force orderi atom-powered plana,

14—Lovett replacei MarthaU as defenaa
secretary.

17— Armed torcea aeheduto maneuvan 
with atomic weapons.

18— Congress overrides vela of disabled 
veterans' pension bill.

31—G O P. rhairmaa Oahrlelaan charged 
In R F.C. scandal probe.

27—Senate eommittces hear further Ma- 
Carthy charges agatost Jcisup. sUte 
department; also bear charge* 
against McCarthy by Senator Baa- 
ton.

October
1—Senate eommlttscs probe Red 

charges against diplomat* and 
ouster charges against Senator
Joseph McCarthy.

3—Press clashes with Truman *v*r 
censorship.

8—Hearlngi resumed on irregularltlM 
in Internal revenue department as 
St. Louis collsctor Indicted tor 
taking fees.

13—William Boyle resigns as Dsmocralto 
national chairman.

18—WUdeat strlka Use up Ntsr York, 
Boston harbors.

16—Bouse rejects new tax boosL
18—Senator Taft announces presidential 

candidacy.
18—Senate aubcommlttae rejeeto Jessun, 

aa U.N delegate.
89—Congress adjourn* after ralaiag 

taxes 88.7 blUlon.
80—Truman appoints General Clark aa 

envoy to Vatican and Jessup to U.N.
80— U.8. troops report atomic maneuvera 

In Nevada.
81— England's Princess Elizabetb and 

Prince Philip visit Washington.
81—Frank McKinney, Indlann bnnkag, 

named Dcmocratle natlonnl ehnlr
man.

November
8—Truman averts rsHroad strike.
8—Truman denies story ho pffsrsd to 

make Elscnhosrcr DemoeraUe nnm 
Incc.

8—Eastern dock strlks ends.
18—Assistant Attomsy (laasral T. L 6 ’
_ mar Caudle ouatsd to ten probe.
to—Food leads rist In U.S. pries Index.
18—Senate commutes Investigates spend

ing by Taft forces and opponsnu to 
1850 Ohio campaign,

38— Tax bureau fires 81.
38—Christian Science Monitor, to reply 

to MacArthur's criticism of Uto 
press, says MseArthur withheld In
formation about Chtnoso entry toto 
Kortan war.

December
•—OPS. abiding by Capohart anmnd- 

ment allows higher ealling prleos.
8— Lan2.4>’ charges “ shaksdosm" group 

to Washington hlgb-prosaurad tocamo 
tax payors.

9-  -Army chief sf staff says VM. has alsoal*
artlUsry.

6— Attomsy gsnoral asks tos E
U.e. Jury.

1
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Let us have faith in the 
future, courage in our

efforts,,.

r -

„,and work together to 
make this a genuinely 

happy Ne w Year z'* z''

O ffice rs, Em p loyees and D irectors of

The First National Bank of Aitesia

o o i ia p p p
K e ^ | r a r
o

o MM-tkatYiirvith • 
o f s r N r ln r i  o *

^ 1952*

1  ' Here’s a hope that the New Year 

holds a full store of 

love and prosper 

for you

The Penasco Valley News

lookmg ahead to your m ttim ing 
^^cndshipiu the future,,.

,„aHdlooking baek to the 
heart-warming associatioH 
we have enjoyed in days past.

Peoples State Bank
Artesia

i a  ’
5iS

lapp

May the most 

prosperous of aN 

New Years be 

awaiting you.

W e add our thanks 

to all of you for 

your support and 

encouragement In 

the past.

Artesia Gas .S  Appliance Co.
402 N. First
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Tulips

THK tTORT 80 FAR:
Omy Gaynor, arphaii, •mployetf and 

Batcrnally loved h j **Aant Grace'* Al- 
den, paisico her benefactor with her 
apparent apathy toward the opposite 
aes. Oay Inadvertently everbeara **Aont 
Oraee*' and Dr. Borden dlecnoftlnf the 
•Dcafoment of Thad Borden* the doe* 
•ar‘a eon and Vivian Poole. Gay die* 
likes Thad beeanee of the arrofant and 
masterfal kite he planted •n her Ups 
several years before at an orphans' 
plenie, where he was an Intrader. Ua* 
known le her* Thad has become re* 
Morsefal ever the way he insnlted her* 
hat reseais the tenacity with which she 
kelds a fradge. Dr. Borden seems die* 
pleased by his sen's engafement.

CHAPTER IV

The doctor eyed her from time 
to time and at last said, ‘T suppose 
you heard the news, Gay?”

“ Of Thad’s engagement to Vivian 
Poole? It wasn’t news to me, exact
ly. I ’ve been sort of expecting it— 
I guess everyone has. Were you 
surprised. Doctor?”

"Well, no, not entirely. Of course 
they have known each other from 
infancy—practically. It may work 
out all right.”

“ And why shouldn’t it? She’s
beautiful and—popular-----”

“ Of course,”  the doctor agreed 
and put down his empty cup as he 
got to his feet.

Gay went to the door with him 
and when she returned she said, a 
bit curiously, “ Just what was both
ering him. Aunt Grace? He seems 
sort of upset about something. It 
can’t be the engagement—he must 
have known that was coming for 
some time past.”

Aunt Grace shook her head. 
“ Vivian is a far different girl from 
Marcia—Thad’s mother. Gay. I 
think the doctor fears she won’t 
make Thad happy.”

“ And what about Thad making 
her happy. Aunt Grace?”  Gay in
quired with spirit. “ Why worry 
about him?”

Vivian's Insults Are 
Not Easily Forgiven

“ I think I remember Mrs. Borden, 
Aunt Grace,”  Gay said musingly. 
“ She used to come to Bethesda oc
casionally. I remember once she 
put her arm around me and told me 
always to stand tall. It puzzled me 
for a long time—I didn’t know just 
why she should have said that. I 
was a tall, gangling girl—all legs 
and arms—not at all prepossessing.”

“ Marcia was a kind woman. Gay. 
The doctor is like her—in a way. I 
think Thad will settle down after a 
while into something of the same 
mold.”

“ I doubt it,”  Gay replied, “ al
though with such wonderful parents 
it would seem he should develop 
into a good doctor.”

“ You know, my dear. I ’m rather 
surprised at this engagement. If it 
had happened before Vivian went 
off to Madame Geddes I think it 
would have seemed more reasona
ble. But a fashionable finishing 
school can do something to a girl,
I don’t know----- Of course she
was always vain—always spoiled— 
being an only child of elderly par
ents, but she was friendly with most 
people and more or less demo
cratic.”

“ How can you say that. Aunt 
Grace?”  the girl cried, her face 
flaming suddenly. “ She n e v e r  
missed a chance to embarrass me. 
I tried to ignore her slurs—her audi
bly whispered ’Here comes Beth
esda. Keep your distance, kids, if 
you don’t want to catch germs.
Mama says-----’ but I never heard
exactly what Mama said, although 
I can imagine.”

“ You poor child!”  Miss Alden 
cried, her voice and eyes indignant. 
“ I wish I had adopted you while I 
was well and strong. Gay. We could 
have had such good times together 
—then.”

“ We’re having them now, darl
ing.”  the girl told her, her anger 
forgotten. “ I suppose in a way, all 
that was good for me. Discipline 
that 1 needed to keep me on an 
even keel. But I don’t like Vivian 
Poole and I never shall.”

“ Have you ever considered be
coming a trained nurse. Gay?”  Doc
tor Borden asked one day during a 
professional call at the house on 
Belfort Street. “ I believe you’d 
make a fine one.”

“ I have wondered about that. Doc
tor,”  Aunt Grace said. “ She could 
train right here in Bessemer Me
morial, couldn’t she?”

“ Of course, if she would prefer 
that,”  the doctor said. “ But per
sonally, I would suggest some other 
hospital—possibly in Boston, New 
York or Philadelphia. I  feel sure it 
weuld be easier-----”

Gay smiled. “ No, Doctor Borden, 
you may stop right there. I know 
what you are going to say. I ’m a 
Bethesda product, therefore would 
not be welcome on the staff of our 
local hospital. Right?”

“ Okay, okay. 1 just thought I’d 
make the suggestion, my dear. No 
offence intended.”

“ And none taken,”  Gay smiled. 
“ But let me tell you something, my 
friend. If I ever decide to enter 
training school, it will be in Bes
semer Memorial. If, of course, they 
will accept me, and 1 think they 
will. I like the nurses there—they 
are kincL And I like the Chief of 
Staff, Doctor Cushing. He’s a splen
did surgeon, isn’t he?”

“ I wonder what brought that on,”  
she asked when the doctor had 
gone. “ I haven’t the least intention 
of training to become a nurse, you 
know. I feel I ’m competent enough 
to take care of you, darling, and 
that’ s all I care about.”

“ Have you ever considered 
becoming a trained n u r s e .  
Gay?”  Doctor Borden asked one 
day during a professional call 
at the house on Belfort Street.

And so another year passed—a 
busy, happy one for Gay, although 
her heart was often heavy as she 
watched her beloved foster mother 
slowly lose ground. It was seldom 
that she left her alone even for an 
hour and while Miss Alden was not 
in much physical pain, she had 
grown increasingly helpless, so that 
Doctor Borden urged that a nurse of 
some sort or at least a strong wom
an be employed to help Gay move 
her. And as if in answer to the need, 
Myra Welles quit her job at Beth
esda.

“ Too many bosses,”  she com
plained to Gay. “ The General hired 
a man cook and his wife to help 
him.”

Aunt Grace Employs 
OlrTfriend of Gay's

*”rhe General?”  Gay asked. 
“ That’s what we call her—the ma

tron. Even the kids call her that. 
She has rules for everything—we 
thought the Madame was nuts but 
this dame has her beat forty ways 
for Sunday."

“ But what were you supposed to 
do, Myra?”  Gay asked.

“ Me? Oh, I was supposed to do 
the vegetables and clean up after
wards. Not me. Gay. I ’m a cook 
I don’ t mind helping out with other 
jobs occasionally. I like to keep 
busy, but ru  be hanged if I ’ll be 
bossed by a broken-down old hash- 
house derelict calling himself a 
chef, just because Miss Powell 
wants a man in the kitchen. No 
siree. 1 can get me a joB tomorrow 
if I want one.”  She stared inquir
ingly at Gay who was cleaning sil
ver. "You don’t, by any chance, 
need a cook here, do you?”

From the bedroom came the 
sound of Miss Alden’s bell and Gay 
moved quickly to answer It.

“ It’s nothing, my dear,”  the in
valid murmured. “ I thought I heard 
voices and I wondered if it was 
someone who might help you get 
me up. I wish you would listen to 
me. Gay. You really must have 
help. 1 shall insist and have Doctor 
Bo^en send someone if you won’t 
hire a woman yourself. Why won’t 
you be reasonable? It isn’t as if 1 
couldn’t afford it. 1 have more than 
enough to take care of us.”

“ It’s Myra Welles, Aunt Grace,”  
Oay told her, her face beaming 
with the idea that at last the prob
lem of extra help was solved. She

liked Myra—they could work to
gether beautifully. “ She has quit 
her job at Bethesda — too many 
bosses, she says is the reason. { 
Could you stand two products of 
Bethesda, Aunt Grace?”  ^

“ Will you send her ui, my dear?
I should like to talk with her for a 
minute—alone, if you don’t mind”  ,

Gay left the room and sent Myra 
to the invalid After a few minutes | 
came the sound of Myra’s hearty  ̂
laugh and the softer tones of Aunt j 
Grace as she joined in the joke. I 
whatever it was. Suddenly the ! 
swing door to the kitchen opened 
and Aunt Grace’s wheel chair came 
through Myra beamed from be
hind it.

“ You’ve got yourself a helper. 
Gay,”  she laughed “ Good thing I 
brought along my box. But I have a 
notion I’ll get me some new uni
forms now. Some real fancy ones 
This is going to be the best job I 
ever had.”

“ Welcome. Myra!”  she said 
“ There’s no one else I could possi
bly bear sharing Aunt Grace with 
We’ll take care of her together— 
we’ll spoil her and pamper her and 
baby her until she begs for mercy 
How does the prospect sound to 
you, darling?”

Vivian and Thad 
Break Engagement

The advent of Myra Welles | 
changed things considerably in the : 
Alden menage. For one thing, Gay | 
had time on her hands. Myra in- | 
sisted on doing the bulk of the work I 
in addition to taking complete | 
charge of the meals. Gay spent al- | 
most all of her time with the invalid. | 
Doctor Borden was pleased with the | 
arrangement and urged Gay to take 
advantage of her leisure to get out ! 
more. But the girl refused to leave j 
her beloved charge for more than | 
the briefest of trips to the market, | 
the library or the shops Miss 
Alden’s friends marveled at the 
girl’s devotion. After all. Gay was I 
young and attractive. How was it ; 
that she seemed quite contented to I 
remain tied to the invalid's apron I 
strings, especially s i n c e  Myra ' 
Welles did practically all of the 
work? But Gay ignored their criti- | 
cism and advice. She knew what she ' 
wanted and did it.

It was during that summer word ; 
reached them that the engagement 
between Vivian Poole and Thad [ 
Borden was off. It seemed that | 
while Vivian was visiting in Bar I 
Harbor at the home of one of her 
former schoolmates she had met a 
fashionable portrait painter who 
was “ doing”  the members of her 
particular set and Vivian had sat 
for him. Not only that; they had | 
fallen madly in love and now rumor ! 
had it they were to be married in 
the fall.

“ Somehow 1 never thought the 
Poole-Borden affair would come off, 
Grace,”  a visitor to the Alden home 
said. “ I remember telling Marian 
Burdick as much—oh, more than a 
year ago—when I first heard it. I 
could never feature Vivian Poole as 
a small-town doctor’s wife. Too 
flighty. She certainly is nothing at 
all like Marcia and I always had 
a hunch Doctor Borden didn't ap
prove. I wonder how Thad took his 
conge, Grace. Have you heard?”

“ No,”  Miss Alden answered. "1 
haven’t heard. I doubt if his heart 
is broken. After all, he’ s a busy 
man right now. Perhaps that ac
counts for his interning in New York 
instead of Bessemer as he and his 
father planned. How are Sam and 
Sara taking it, Jennie? It must have 
been a big disappointment to them, 
they were both fond of Thad.”

“ Not at all well, Grace,”  the visi
tor said. “ But as my husband says; 
No one can live another’s life for 
him. Just between you and me, my 
dear, I think Thad Borden’s a lucky 
chap.”  She laughed gleefully at her 
frank cattiness and got to her feet. 
"Madame Geddes certainly made 
great changes in our town belle, 
didn’t she? I don’t imagine we shall 
be seeing much of her after the 
wedding. But I doubt if Bessemer 
will sink into oblivion because of it. 
Why don’t you stop me, Grace? 
Now’i  your chance to cry ‘me-owl’
I deserve it, but Vivian Poole has 
never been a favorite of mine. Now 
I ’ve told all the gossip I ’ll run 
along. Give my love to Gay, Grace. 
Tell her she might do worse than 
set her cap for Thad, herself. She’d 
be just the wife for him.”

She went out laughing and Grace 
Alden was glad that Gay wasn’t 
there to hear that last. She smiled 
somewhat guiltily because both she 
and the doctor had voiced much the 
same sentiment—albeit quite out of 
hearing of Gay.

(TO ns CONTUfVBOl

INSPIRATION

Joy in God
*»T5EJ0ICE in the Lord always.

^  and again I say rejoice.”  These 
words of St. Paul are a rebuke to 
those who associate drabness and 
gloom with the practice of true 
religion. The truth is that the more 
faithfully we serve God, the more 
brightness and cheer we shall bring 
into our own lives and the lives of 
others.

The above editorial and other material 
appearing In Ihla colamn were pro* 
pared by Rellffloua News Service.

KUKE.A.N RELIEF . . . Clothing 
for shipment to Korean war 
victims is donated by wives of 
the ministers of the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church in 
New York to Mrs. D. Y. Nam- 
koong, wife of the Korean con
sul general.

Judge Upsets Will 
Favoring Christians

WATERLOO, la.—District Judge 
Shannon B Charlton ruled invalid 
the will of Dr. W. B. Small, who 
left a $75,000 trust fund to “ persons 
who believe in the fundamental 
principles of the Christian religion 
and in the Bible and who are 
endeavoring to promulgate the 
same.”

In declaring the Methodist lay
man’s will “ unenforceable and in
valid.”  the judge said:

“ A man’s right to choose and 
designate his bounty must be ex
ercised in a manner comprehensi
ble in and to that physical world 
in which those charged with the 
execution of that county have their 
being.”

Judge Charlton said that the ques
tion of what is a Christian “ re
quires excursion into a metaphysi
cal field that is, and should be, out 
of bounds for the courts.

Attacks on Faith 
Few in Radio, T.V.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—’The feder
al communications commission re
ceives few complaints alleging at
tacks on religious faiths in radio 
and television broadcasts. ’This was 
disclosed by Chairman WaNTie Coy 
of the commission at a panel on 
religion and television here.

He said that the agency had re
ceived 448 complaints concerning 
radio and television broadcasts 
in a typical month.

A great majority of the com
plaints with respect to radio are 
against liquor and beer adver
tisements. Mr. Coy said; a total 
of 240 of the 299 radio complaints 
being devoted to this subject. Only 
nine of the radio complaints assert
ed that time was refused to cer
tain points of view and only four 
charged attacks on religious faiths.

None of the 149 television com
plaints alleged attacks on religious 
faiths, and only five related to al
leged refusals to permit programs 
presenting certain points of view. 
Some 48 of the television complaints 
related to the presentation of ad
vertisements for alcoholic bever
ages.

Mr. Coy reminded religious lead
ers that although several bills have 
been introduced in congress to 
limit or prohibit liquor and beer 
advertising on radio and television, 
the commission at present has no 
authority to exercise any censor
ship in this field.

386
p iG  YELLOW, red and green 
^  tulips. No embroidery needed. 
Dress up table Linens, House 
dresses, skirts and accessories.

Send 2Sr for the Tulips In Multi-color 
iPattern  No. 386i transfer and l.aunder- 

I Ine In itruction i. YO U R  N A M E . AD 
DRESS. P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  to JOAN 

! STU ART. Box 424. Madlaon Square 
i Station New  York  10 N Y.

A .Miner?
Brooklynite: “ What did you do 

in civilian life?”
Buddy; “ Worked in Des Moi

nes.”
Brooklynite: “ Coal or iron?”

— a —
Out of Date

’The textbooks used in his school 
were hopelessly out of date but 
Mr. Smithers, the superintendent 
}f  education, oould not be per
suaded that they should be re
placed by more modern ones. That

j is—until one night when Mr. 
] Smithers telephoned his assistant 
and exclaimed excitedly: “ Call a 

I  meeting of the board right away. 
We must have up-to-date books— 

' and immediately!”
“ What convinced you our pres

ent ones are out of date?”  his as
sistant wanted to know.

“ A problem my boy read out of 
i his arithmetic book,”  Smithers 
snarled. “ It begins: ‘ If a plumber 
gets three dollars a day—’ ”

FEEL ACHY?
DUE TO COLD 

MISERIES^

666
gives fast 

syrrptomoiic

RELIEF

Kidney Slow-Dom 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Whae kldiM7 fmetfoa riow* dowa, nay 
folka aompiala of nogsiet bockaebo, haa»  
aebaa. dixaiiwaa aad loaa of pas and asarnr. 
Doa’t Mffar raatiaaa Bigbta with thaaa OK  
eomfoita If radarad Udiiay fuetiow la t*t- 
Uo( ]ro« down— dm to awa eonmoa eooaa 
aa atraa* u d  atraia. oror-oxarUoa ar aa- 
paaoro to odd. Mioor bUddar Irrltatio g  
dwo to odd. donpoaaa or arrost diat aaap 
OBoaa fottiof op oigbts or fraqw at |

Don't Mglaet row  kidBars if tbaaa eooA- 
tiona botbar ran. Trr Dou 'a PUIa—a n04 
dinrotle. Uaad aareaaofuUr br n iU ioa  far 
orar M  r?on. WbUo o fta  otbarwiaa caoaad. 
h'a anaxing bow n aa r Umao D ou 'a  glm  
happy ralirf from thaa* diacomforto bdp 
tha i t  mflas of kfdsar tnboo u d  flltan 
Sooh ont waotOk Got D o u 'a  Pilk today*

Doans Pills

Religion Question Box
Q: What do Protestants believe are 
the external means through which 
‘Sod’s fTdce reaches man?

A; The Word, or contents of the 
Gospel, as authoritatively set 
forth in the Bible; and the sac
raments of Baptism and tha 
Lord’s Supper. These sacra
ments, according to tha West
minster Confession of Faith, 
are the only ones recognlsod by 
Protestants as having Scriptur
al authority.

I ' '
I' •
!

i -
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HAPPY
N EW
YEA R

Sue and Russell

Floore Floral Shop
'Phone 312, Artesia

i£,« Tmisiis
70U imagine the 
happiest New Year 

possible? That’s what we're 

r wishing for you today.

Ceotral Valley Electric Co-operative
West Quay. Artesia

N O W m i U B L G
money-saving discounts 
on quantity order of:

p m x i p s  e e

M O T O R  O IL - S  

G E A R  0 1 1 ^  

G H W ^ S E S

Order your high quality Phillips 66 Products 

now—set a single delivery date before May 31, 

1952. You’ll take advantage of money-saving 

discounts. Remember discounts are available 

on orders as small as 15 gallons. See us today.

BOLTON OIL COMPANY. Ariraia

307 W. Main, Artesia

Classified Ads.
Modern Septic Tank Service, located 

at Artesia Transfer. 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

If you are looking for gift items 
come in and see our line of goods be
fore going out of town. Penasco Val
ley News, Hop<* —Adv.

KEMCMBEK—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureau
d a il y  c o m m e r c ia l

REPORTS AND  
CREDiTIN f o r m a t io n

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Engineer Suggesti Way 
To Meet Labor Shortage

The nation’s farmers next year 
will be aaked to maintain a high 
atandard of production and will 
again be faced with a severe labor 
ahortage of aevtral hundred thou- 
aand workers.

Here are four auggestiona by 
which production can be main
tained:

1. More efficient uae of manage
ment and labor. There were a lot o< 
chuckles when the efficiency ex
perts started working for Industry, 
counting steps and clocking move
ments. As a result of their work, 
however, our industries arc the 
most efficient in the world.

2. Increase mechanization. In 
normal times, the answer to labor 
shortages has been increased mech
anization. If we get the machinery, 
it is stiU a partial answer.

3. Efficient building arrangement. 
Time and labor required around 
buildings has changed little in the 
last 80 years.

4. Survey of urban diatricta and 
rural towns. You can often And 
laborers in rural towns.

The farmer who surveys his 
needs and acts on these suggestions 
can K'ive his labor problems.

M tker Araieh a iMag
•ctiykepgy
ttewYaar,

'V.: ’

J. C. Penny Company
West Quay, Artesia

JL^ •MiaM

Wfwisli y'M ̂ bsptriti

~ IW M ltll0f 1̂

aid peaciofnind

Paulin Funeral Home
Phone 707, Artesia

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

s l M t l o o k l B g i i i  ^  o

to give our besto 

goodwisfaesto 
ô

y ® *  a a d  y u r  © 
loved ones

1952

The State Distributors
5th and Main, Artesia

I
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Ain’t It So

Flirt: A woman wbo believes 
that it's every mao for her
self.

Punetoality: Tbe art of rness- 
ioK correctly how late the other 
party is Koing to be.

Conscience: The' still small 
voice that makes yon feel still 
smaller.

Platonic friendship: The In
terval between tbe introduction 
and the first kiss.

If yon want a thing well done, 
don’t do it yourself unless yon 
know how.

Princess Date Frock 
Is Junior Favorite

8512

O O  PRETTY and slim-no wondei 
it’s a favorite with juniors 

everywhere! And this princess 
date frock is so easy to sew. Note 
the tucks at the waistline, the brief 
comfortable sleeves.

Pattern  No. 8SI2 It  a a «w -iita  perfo
rated pattern In alzet S, I I .  K , 13. 14. IS, le and 18 S ite t l ,  4 varda of te-Inrti

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R IP T U R E : Joihua 23—34. 
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN O : Joahua 84: 

14—18.

The People's Choice
Lesson for December 30, 1951

Dr. Foreman

i

8EWI NG C IR C LE  P A T T E R N  DEPT  
M I H r . l  A 4 .n i. 81. Chirm i* •  III

Enrliisr 3IH in com for » » r h  pat 
irrn  Add 5c l o t  i t l  Class MsU U  

dc.irrd
Pa lic rn  No . . ........ Size . ..

N jin e iP Ic a t f  f ’ rin li

Sttv'cl Address or P  O Bom No

Citv Stciie

Better Cough Relief
When new drufts or old fail to »top 
your coiish or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes risbt to the seat o f the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test o f many millions o f users.

CREOMUL’SION
•tlitvai Caafki, Chost Caldv Acata SraadMlia

It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxativm 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE-m
GOOD FOOD

«  Han’s the aecret mtlllons of folU  h a ^  
discovered about rrrw-A-MiKT, the mod
em chewlnf-Bum laxative. Tee. here U 
Why rtiN-A-Mnn’e acUoa la eo wonoer- 
^ Ily  dlllerenti

Docton eay that many other laxaMveo 
start their •■fluahlni" action too soon . . .  
rlxbt In the itomacn when food ts being 
digeeted. Lorge doses of such laxaUveo 
upset digestion, nush away nourUhtng 
food you need for health and energy, 
You feel weak, worn out.

But genUe rsm -A-M iirr, taken as reo- 
ommended. works chiefly In the lower 
bowel when It removea only waau. not 
good food I Tou avoid that typical weak, 
iind, worn-out feeling. Use n «n -A -M iirr 
and feel your "peppy." energetic self I Oet 
m n -A -M iN T l No Increase In price— atUl 
]l3e, 60« or only lor.

MMOus emwme
-A -M IN T  ^
iWmC-CUM u varwa

G tt Well

QUICKER
Frees Veer Cewgb 

MMleeCefd
gpM *h» Stntathnst PsUar As 

Nesr InttnsifieA

FOLEY'S
AMAxtfmr euKKm Acrme 
INCIIOIM.T MO«i imcnvi

Xj^ITH New Year’s Day right 
™  around the comer we should 
take stock of ourselves. What is to 
become of us as a nation? Can we 
survive in this atomic age? Is our 
future curve up
ward or down?

T h e  answer to 
such questions lies 
in the answer to 
another one: What 
will th e  peeople 
choose? The most 
i m p o r t a nt fact 
about any people, 
at any crisis in 
their life, is not 
what they have, not 
what they have done or accom
plished or enjoyed, not what they 
have at the present moment in pow
er or in possessions. It is not their 
reputation, their income, their his
tory. It is simply their choices, their 
decisions.

• • •
Democracy Means Free Choice 
»PHERE are some interesting 
^ parallels between the United 
States, or Canada, today, and Is
rael of more than three millenniums 
ago.

It was a little nation, so new it 
could Icarcely be called a nation, 
so small it could be lost in one of 
our big cities. But when it was 
beginning its time in Palestine, it 
was much nearer a true democracy 
than it was in the more famous 
and glamorous times of David and 
Solomon.

There was at first no heredi
tary munarchy, the people had 
no precedents to go by, they 
had to pick their way through 
an uncertain world, much as 
we do only on a smaller scale.
In Joshua's time there had been 

a military government: first Moses 
and then Joshua had done most of 
the thinking for the people. But 
when he grew old, Joshua knew 
that in the future the people would 
have to think for themselves. When 
the people do think, it is democ- 

I racy.
I •  •  •

A High Way and a Low
»THE choice was not merely be- 
^ tween good and bad theology.

. If you choose a God you choose his 
way of life. The way of the true 
God was the high way, other ways 

, were low. The Israelites’ God was 
I the God of the Law, the God of 

pure strong living. The gods of the 
I Canaanites were pictured as golden 
calves, brass he-goats.

I There is a world of difference 
between a man, or a nation,^

I whose highest thoughts cannot 
I rise above the level of the ani

mals they worship, and a man 
or nation whose highest thoughts 
are expressed in the holiness, 
justice and mercy of the (>od 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
If any one has a sneaking feeling 

that all religions are really much 
the same, let h;m remember what 
happened in Palestine. The peoples 
who chose the animal-gods simply 
rotted away, leaving few traces in 
the dust of history. The nation that 
(not everybody, not all the time, 
but on the whole) chose the true 
and living God, has made an im
pression on history such as no na
tion so small has ever made.

• • •
Idols of Today
*THE Living God itill challenges 
^ us, a free people. The words of 
Joshua might still be spoken in this 
20th century: Choose this day whom 
you will servo. Millions make the 
wrong choice.

The dismissal of ninety ca
dets from West Point for cheat
ing (who set them the exam
ple?), the revelations of the Ke- 
fauver Crime Committee, the 
■trangle-hold gamblers have on 
national affairs, the crowded 
divorce courts and race tracks, 
the ravages of liquor and drugs 
even on young boya and girls, 
the general foggy confusion 
about what Is right and what Is 
wrong, the prevalence of the 
bare-faced lie In public life—all 
must cause a thoughtful person 
to ask: What kind of choicca Is 
our country making?
Can w e 'b e  called a God-fearing 

nation or do we also still worship 
idols?
(C a a r r lfM  IS S I Or |k« O It Is Im  •« 
C h rh U a a  B4aaatlaa, N a llta a l Caaaall 
af Ika  COarakaa a( CferUl af ISa  U a llte  
|laiaa Sw arta * a a la a sa i k r  W M O

I Tailored Two Piece 
Frock Is Charming

Entertain Easily at an Informal Buffet 
R*cipet Below)

36-S7
n BEAUTIFULLY tailored two 

^  piece frock for the slightly 
larger figure that’ s so versatile 
and charming. Sleeves can be 
short or three quarter length, a 
narrow belt ties softly in front.

Rattcrn No. 1210 tx a aew-rite perfe- 
ratrd p.ittern In iizes  38. 38 . 40. 42 . 44. <6. 
48. SO. 52 Slza 38. short s leeva. 41* yards 
o f 39-lnch.

for vour copy of 
our com-

Holiday Buffets
ENTERTAINING a large group? 

The easiest and most informal way 
to have a large party is to serve 
food buffet style. In this way you 

can have a beau
tiful t a b l e  be
cause f o o d  at
tractively a r - 
ranged w i l l  do  
just that.

Y o u r  guests 
will be at ease 
serving t h e m- 
selves with what 
they l i k e ,  and 
also in the quan

tity which they prefer. Sitting at 
the table and being served by host 
or hostess, they may get more than 
they want on their plates, and food 
is consequently wasted.

For the hostess, buffet style serv
ing is simple, too, as everyone un
derstands that he must take care 
of his own plate. It saves time and 
energy, too, to have the food all 
set out, and then there’s no running 
back to the kitchen when second or 
third helpings are on call.

Another good feature of buffet 
style entertaining is the lack of 
having to have many of the foods 
piping hot. Baked ham or turkey 
can be served warm, for example, 
and all other foods may be of the 
"chilled”  type.

If desired, the main dish may be 
hot, but this is no problem as you 
can serve a casserole which is easy 
to keep hot. Creamed foods can be 
served in chafing oishes, and this 
makes for easy and attractive serv
ice.

B • •

Here’s a guaranteed-1  o -please 
menu which will make for easy 
serving, as well as preparation. 
The turkey need not be stuffed be
fore roasting as it will probably be 
served sliced, and warm.

Buffet I
Sliced Turkey Assorted Relishes 
Spiced Peaches Crabapples

Tossed Greens Tangy Dressing 
Country Ham Biscuits

Sliced Fruitcake Beverage
Prepare your salad greens in ad

vance and place in a large salad 
bowl. Just before serving add the 
made-in-advance dressing.

*Tossed Greens 
Lettuce 
Chicory 
Watercress 
Chives

Wash greens carefully and dry 
thoroughly. Tear into pieces. Toss
with dressing, Just before serving.

• • •
*Tangy Dressing 

1 teaspoon sugar 
H teaspoon aalt 
VG teaspoon dry mustard 

Dash of black pepper 
1 teaspoon finely grated onion 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
S tablespoons vinegar 

VG teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

t  drops tabasco sauce 
1 tablespoon prenarod horse

radish
VG enp salad oil

Combine 1 n • 
gredienta in or
der listed. Place 
1 n covered j a r  
and shake well. 
C h i U thoroughly 
before using.

• • •
Country Ham BIsenIte 

(Serve* t-lfi)
M enp gronad

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Meat Balls in Gravy 

Baked Beans
Buttered Nut Bread 

•Tossed Greens *Tangy Dressing 
Mixed Fruits with Coconut 

and Fruit Juice 
Holiday Cookies Beverage
•Recipe Given

Send 25 cen t! today for your 
the Fai. and W inter S T Y L IS T , 
plete pattern m acazlne. G ift pattrm a 
pr med (n«*de tbe book

2 cups sifted flour 
VG teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder | 

VG cup shortening ^
VG cup milk i

Sift together flour, salt and bak-  ̂
ing powder. Cut in shortening to the 
size of small peas. Stir in ham; add 
milk and blend well. Turn onto 
pastry cloth and knead 10-20 times. | 
Roll to *G-inch thickness and cut 
with biscuit cutter. Place on bak
ing sheet and bake in a hot (450*F.) 
oven for 10-12 minutes.

• • •
Holiday Buffet II  

Creamed Sweetbreads and Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Holiday Fruit Mold
Celery Sticks Pickles Olives 

Crusty Rolls
Orange Cranberry Brew

Chocolate Spice Cak*
• • •

Holiday Fruit Mold 
(Serves 8-10)

1 package lime-flavored relatin
1 cup boiling water 

VG cup cold water 
12 maraschino cherries, quar

tered
1 cup diced, canned pineapple
1 cup diced, canned pears
1 cup fresh seedless green 

grapes
Add boiling water to gelatin

and stir until dissolved. Add cold 
water. W h e n  
partially set, add 
the fruits a n d  
pour i n t o  mold 
or b o w 1. Chill 
until firm. Un- 
m o 1 d, garnish 
with lettuce buds 
and serve with 
m a y o n naise to 

which whipped cream has been
added.

• • •
The creamed main dish may b* 

served on toast or pastry triangles 
or in pastry tart shells made in 
muffin tins:

Cream Sweetbreads and Ham 
(Serves 8-10)

1 pair sweetbreads
4 cups water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 

V4 cup butter or substitute 
V4 cup flour
1 cup chicken broth
1 cup light cream 

VG teaspoon worcestershir* 
sauce

VG cup cooked ham. diced 
VG cup blanched almoods, 

roasted 
Salt •

Soak sweetbreads in cold water 
for an hour. Drain. Pour 4 cups 
water over them, add lemon juice 
and bring to a boil to cook 20 min
utes. Drain and remove mem
branes; cut in pieces. Melt butter 
and blend in flour. Add chicken 
broth and cream, stirring constant
ly, cooking until thickened. Add 
Worcestershire sauce, sweetbreads, 
ham and almonds. Taste and add 
M lt  if necessary. Serve hot over 
toast, or pasti7 trisnglss.

SEW ING C IR C LE  P A T T E R N  D E PT

Enclose 30c In com for each pat-
tern Add 5c 
desired

for 1st Class MsU U

Pattem  No __  S ize .__ _

Nam e 1 Please Prin ti

Street Address or P O Bom No

City State

Just For Fun
He was stranded in this tank 

town and asked one of the natives 
if there was a movie house in the 
village.

"Nope,”  the answer came.
"Any bowling alleys?”
"Nope ”
"For crying out loud, what kind 

of amusement can you offer a 
stranger in this burg?”  the exas
perated salesman blurted.

“ Wal," the old one drawled, 
"come down to the drugstore. 
Thar’s a freshman home from col
lege”

T O  Y O Y

ANP TASTES $06000

T o  H e lp  A v o id  

,’^ ^ C O L D S  a n d

^COUGHS
du e  to  c o ld s—

Many Doctors 
recommend 
S C O TT 'S  EMULSION
tf CBtCk colds 
often *>b«csuBc jroc 
don’t vet enoovH 
A AD Viumia food—vo«*Q bt ffrsUfttI 
fo r  the w s f vood^tsstinv Scott's 
Emalskm helps huOd jroo op snd helps 
ward s f f  colds, hsild stsmins and 

resistance. Scott's is s HIGH 
FNERG Y FOOD T O N IO  
rich in nctarei AAD Vitamins 
snd enervT*huiidinv nstaral 
e it  Good tastin f. Easr te 
divest. Ecoaomical too. Bas 
todar at roar dnav store.

MORE than just o tonic •  
it’i  powerful oounshmentl

SCOTfS EMULSION
TONIC  .

I
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Landsun— Don*t Miss the Big New
Year Eve Pre-Vue, Monday Night, Dec. 31st, at 11:15

For being the 
friends you’ve been, 
'jr heartfelt thanks 

and
H A P P Y  

NEW 
Y E A R

Keys Men^s Wear
116 W. Main. Artesia

Here*s to yoor 

cootiiiiot bappioess 

ia the New Year

ArteHia, New Mexico

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W . Main Artesia

Building Program 
Far Behind Schedule

All-Purpose Bam Has
Priority on Many Farms
Although American farmers have 

undertaken considerable construc
tion in recent years, the farm 
building program is still far behind 
schedule. Farm authorities report 
that farm buildings have a high 
average age, with the average all
purpose bam dating back to 1910.

For this reason the all-purpose 
building has first priority with 
many farmers who are interested 
in greater labor efficiency and a

better return on their farm invest
ment.

The building pictured above is 48 
feet long, 34 feet wide and 35 high. 
In addition to being soundly planned 
—subject to t h e individual farm
er’s own requirements — it will 
make a pleasing addition to most 
farmsteads.

The floor plan shows six cow 
stalls on either side of a driveway. 
Also provided in connection with 
the dairy sections, and mangers, 
feed alleys and gutters for each 
group. The second floor is a hay
mow. Revisions to suit any farm
er’s particular needs can be in
corporated readily by the builder.

A flexible plan for the all-pur
pose bam may be obtained free by 
writing Farm Service Bureau, 111 
West Washington St., Chicago 2, 
and asking for No. AFB-162.

Uncle Sam Says

Guy Tire & Supply Co.

We’re seeing the old year oat this 
week. For thooe of ma who’ve held od te 
oar Dofeose Bonds, It was a prosperooa 
year lodred. Help make IMS a proaper- 
oos year by Joining the Payrell Savlngn 
Plan where yon work or the Bead-A- 

I Month Plan where yon bonk. This time 
next year yon Mn My to yenroelf. *T 
now own U. S. Defenee Bonds. Pve 
saved all that money, and I’ve helped 
Uncle Sam with It. too. Am I Inekyl’* 
Bat H wan’t be lack at all, Joot the ap- 

I pllcatlea of common eenee.
I U. $ . O ^p mrf m t rnt

IT
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Penasco \  alley News
and H ope  P re ss

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35f per col inch 
Subscriptions 22.50 per year

W. E ROOD. PublUlwr

WISHING ALL OF YOU A

^ M a y  all your Iroublos

I l f s)  5 .* • •••

. V'’ ' ' Jl

Cox Motor Company
301 South First. Artesia

ear

^ •^ o M ,A a p p d H m U

a n d la o c ^ a
^  t .

H. & J. Food Basket
No. 1 at 1008 South First. No. 2 at 13th & Main

»WP »«n BB" •ij: :

%il!b5lMimal lankofRosluell
Roswell, New Mexico

Member—Federal DepoHit Insurance Corp. 
Sepring Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

22S B  iBBaB ■ .MHO!

H

J

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

Q i'S io n c k o i
f e e d s

On the Copner since 1912 Artesia. New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment
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